Highlights from the Altarnun Parish Council meeting on Thursday 18th July 2013
Chair, Mrs. V Retallack, was joined by Vice Chair Craig Dowler and Councillors Tom Hoskin, Helen Mason, Marion McCallum, Lisa
Baker-Pannell, Catherine Richards and Wesley Smith; the new Cornwall Council representative Mr Vivian Hall; Parish Project Office
Support Phil Parsons and 2 members of the public in the Altarnun Village Hall.
Actions had been triggered on final closure of the Flood Prevention Scheme; the acquisition of a site for a potential new toilet block;
the interim use of the St Nonna’s Church Hall facilities and support for the Altarnun Village Hall centennial project.
The Clerk reported that the application for the installation of a “Windcrop” micro wind turbine near Tregunnon, which had generated a
lively debate at the last meeting, had been withdrawn by the applicant. Issues with dog owners walking on the village green despite
NO DOGS ALLOWED signage and related fouling problems continued.
Cornwall Councillor Hall advised that he had secured the attendance of Mr A Hooper, CEO Cormac, to attend the Parish Council
meeting scheduled for 15th August in the Bolventor Reading Rooms to discuss traffic and speeding problems across the parish
including the provision of calming measures at Trewint & Five Lanes.
The Parish Council formally supported PA13/04930: Listed building consent & planning application approval for repairs to the main
roof of house at Leskernick, Bolventor, Launceston, PL15 7TJ.
The Parish Council agreed that the public consultation on the proposed Parish Project Schemes and Community Plan input should be
put back until late September/early October to allow for holidays and other good weather distractions. The suggested coffee morning/s
will be advertised widely nearer the time. The Chair also advised that Mr R Newbury of Altarnun Village School had accepted an
invitation to attend the September meeting to share with the Parish Council planned developments for the new school year.
The next Parish Council meeting will be held in the Bolventor Reading Room at 7.30pm on THURSDAY, 15th August 2013. All
members of the community are welcome to attend.
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